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Tab A
(Saipan District)

SATPAN

5;ripan Island is the Headqr:arters of the Governor, Northern }iarlanas,
and of the Civil Adrrinlstrator, Saipan District. Saipan, in common ldth
a'l'l others in ttre Northern Marianas, is a tthigh" island. The population
of Saipari is l+16?8 of whom 2309 are under 16 years of age. The inspectlon
party arrived fnon U1ithi by PBM after dark ?] January, acconplished
assignments on Saipan 28 and 29 January, with additional inspections of
Eota and Tinian on 28 January, and departed for Gua.m by RIO the afternoon
of 29 Januar;r. Inspection of SaiFan included the Headquarters of the
Governor, l{orthern l[ar5enas, the Civj] Adminlstration Unit, and the
viJ-lages-of Chalan Kanoa and Susupe, uith stops at the public institutions
of.Chalan Kanoa, the seat of native government. 0n Saipan it uas obsenred
that there are fen, if any, remai-ns of native culture, as the people
apparently desire the Ameriean mocle of living.

A. Adurinlstratlve proeran.

(a) &II@!,.
There are 13 precincts on Saipan Is1and. ?he Ch.ief

Corurissioner is Elias Sablan, the treastrer ls Jesus Guorrero.
Both these nen a^re ver1r intelligent and high types of pubLic
senrants. Legisl-ative powers are vested in a high councll
of seven roerbers, and a tr-igh comission rryj-th menrberstr.ip of
14. The Chief Comnrissioner is a nenrber of both the tdgh
council and the higtr corunission. AIL the officj-aIs are elec-
ted by popular vote, usitg the secret baLlot nethod. lhe
councjJ. and the cormission meet bl-neelcly in Chalan Kanoa.
Meetings are attended by a representative of the Cilril Ad-
miristrator, Sa5,pan District, who acts in an advisory capa-
city. A conmnity court, of which the Chief Conmj.ssioner is
judge, slts at Chalan Kanoa. There is an Insular Constabu-
1a4p, supenrised by a U.S. Marine Corps sergeant. This unit
uas obsenred to be rvell-driJ-Ied and of smart appearanc€r
Finances and budget recorrls were in good order, &d progress
is being made arith plans for a balanced budget.

(U) Health and sanitation.

(1) l;iajor rnedical serrrices on Saipan are provided at the
Civil .{dn'dnistration najn dispensa:y. The Medical Departtrent
staff consists of three U.S. Navy Medical Officers, one U.S.
I'iavy I;iedical Servlce Corps 0ffieer, one U.S. Navy Chief
i:larrant Officer (Hospital Corps), two U.S. Narry Nurses,
assisted b], four trained native health aides, twenty-six
trained native nursest aides and a number of native trainees.
The dispensry has ?0 beds avaj-LabIe, and a new 150-bed
tubercular vrard nearing conrpletion. A11 buildjJrgs are of
quonset tytrle constnrctlon. Medical records nere complete ard
supplies adeo3rate.
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School children of Saipan stage a vrelcan5.ng
entertairuaent for the inspection party
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General nutrition of the Saipan population appeared to
be very good. T\rberculosis is present to sque degree, and
this requires further statistlear deteruri.nation by ruedicar
surVey!

A uel}-kept dispensary at Chalan Kanoa yi'ltege ls a&ain-
i.stered by Dr. Francj-sco Torres, assisted by tvro rraLive
student nurses. fnls dispensary is equipped for emerEeney
flrst ald, vil'lage sick qarr, and li.rLtted raboratory vror.k.

(Z) $anitation of Saipan is superrrised by ilre sentor }lled;ical
(.tfficer, assisted by the Medical Service Corps Officer, one
naval enlisted hospita"lr,ran, ancl forr native aities. Sanitation
vlas observe<i to be satisfactory, except for rodent control
rileasures ithieh need nore effective proseeution.

(") Education.

The trative school is at Cha1an Kanoa, is rrouseci in lnrell-
designed uooden buildings and cluonsets, and iras a registered
attendance of 903 studenbs, inerudir-€ both pri-nury and inten-
;aediate grades. The superi-ntendent, Mr. tryl]-llani Reyos, ed
the 14 teaehers, uere observed to be uelr-fitted for theirtasks. There is an effective P.T.A., and AIi club orgarriza-
tion.' The asseinbreci school stuclents presented a preclse\r-
perforraed callsthenics exercise and sanE several songs in
exceJ-lent harniony for the inspecting party.

(d) Relieion.

There are four Catholic churches on Saipan witjr tviopriests, and an addj-tional church under construction. A
Protestant church is t endeci by one pastor.

(") -Ecgqqlc_dgIg]9gqg!.

$aipants basic eccnony present\r depenos irr large i=rt
on agrlculture. Oopra and fishing are bej_ng cieveloped and
probably ui1I be the major future source of incorne. Copra
procuction has been retarded by nar ciaiiuge, typhoons of L9l#,
anci sorie delays in settleruent of eertai.n lind- crains.

Tire Saipan Farui Associatj_on is a native eo-operatj-ve
eonpany uihlch markets ar) everage of J0r000 potrids of agrieul-
tural produce monthly. -ir:aproved farrning methocis and incneased
shlpping facilities 6re projecteci in oruer to increase thi-s
output.

An Agriculture Station on Saipan is uncier the ctirect
control of the civil Adninistrator, and is capabiy supervised
by an extension agent, Ignacj.a Benavente, assisbecl by ren
native workers. The station has J.8 acres, tire rr:ajor portion
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of rhicb ls under cultLvatdon, d& C.entlogs of adlcctpd cop
conutr, broadfrrdt, pendenurr and lnported rlrcl.ea of ll'r,tlta.
I gr=entrouca has been reccnt\r cupletld. Instnrctloa la glvu
ta hqt and cattle ralalagr ed lnsect control. l1le naJor taak
of the stati.on curcntly 1s the rdntroductlon to Selpn,
llntan and Bote of at J'eatt ,Or000 eooonu0 Plentingl.

, Elshlng ac an Ln&lstry centers on catches of tnaa, recf,
f,lrh and langoucte. the Saipan fiLshing Copaqy, opentcd b3r

Carollnlans, bac a aoEIL and aerrlceablc {Lect ol ? salvaged
aotor boats and 6 pulrl"g boatr, and avelagec 8r00O pouads
nonth$r, rlth nontblgr catchec durtqg aettala tJ.nes of the year
ae hlgh ao 1tr0@ poundrr

&port of tlsh aad agrX.cuLtuse producta I'a dapeadent on
the availabtll.ty of shlppd.ng. .

Handlcrraft as yet haa played llttt€ Part la the natlve
€conqJr of flalpan.

lfrdert of thc natlvt poplatlon aro aployed by tbc
U,S. at:[ed forcec prcsent.

Suncya of a'IL vlllage Lands are neat{.ng capletlon. Othr
land tttl,ee eralt ftx&l dccialoa on arBas to be uti.Ilzcd by
UoSo Stllod forcea.

thcrc are ttree natl.v6-cnned and qnrated toportlng fhus,
trenty-sgrcn retall ctorec, and one coolrrative stors oa th11nn.
the Loportlng flnns rerc ectabllahed by Slalpaaeae la 1916, ad
madg lt unneoesaary f,or ttrc Islard Tradlag Capeqy to oomencq
opeiatlona ln the Salpen Dlstrlct. Sal.es of tbeae three flroc
tbc last celendar qurter of 19t+6 totalled $501217.58; profltr,
$4r81t+.&. lltc !traVy haa authorized atrlpnent of gooda for theae
concerns betteqt $alpan and the U.S. ealnLard ln neval vesacl.s
on a tpace-arnllab1e comercla]. basl.E.

RehabllLtatlon.

-

Pnogreoa ll rehabllltatlon on Salpan tc setl.sfactory.
Net honea are befurg bullt to replaoe lar-drmRged, natlve |r$Id-
tnga and quoneetr. Btrlldtng nateriaLa have been rnade access-
tbLe to tJre people by t&e UrSr aln€d forces appraLsal board.
Poer for ltghtlng la supplled froo naral fustarittlons to the
villagea of Ctralan Kanoa and Suaupe. Plans for roodellrng
a vacited arted, forees houeLng area and aoving the peop).e of
Susulr vlllage lnto thls arsa, rlth tts superlor prbll.c util.l-
ttes and bulldtnga, have the appnoval of the nattveo of Sueupe.

$@gE,.
(1) hanspor"tatloa.

ftanoportation preaently avallable for the natitel of
gatpaa la insufftctent for euport and Lqrort purpoeec. (See
recomeadatLon, page 106, IBb A.)

Facll:ltlec for off-loadlng raten-borne cargo or tntson-
gcra at Salpan are sufflclcntJ.y avaAleb].e at deop rater picrc
tn tanapag flartor. SeaBlane and landplane faelllties at
Saipan arc adeqtrate.
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(Satean Ulstr{ct) - XabA'-

Sq& (Cont,t61

(Z) Aadto eonumieatfon f,aclJ.itJ.es at Salpan are dissussed
on lrag€ 106, Iab A.

. ,.
(3) lbe U.S. aryply LLna for saibsn is vla &r&.

Opcst;Lons} gecudtv factofs.

saipan tras defense features that lsrd thosdlves to operr
tional security.

(See pages 106-10?, ?ab A.)

,t

*&d".-r' Y
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(SefPss-uie!$s!)

ROTA

Rota Island was inspected on 28 January, after amival from Salpan by
R4D plane on the airfield. The inspection pa*y nas conducted on a tor.:r of
the island by'Mr. Frank L. Browr, resldenb ClvAd Representative slnce October
19&8. Inspection ilcluded the natlve council haII, school, ehurch, dlspen-
Bat1rr boat and pier facillties, store, farms, construction and repair shops,
and the CivAdBep offj-ces. lhe populatlon of Bota ts 669,'of uhom 404 are
under 16 years of age. The ins-oectlon party observed that there had been
a great improvenent i-n living conditions for the Rotanese over those report-
ed in nld-r48r and that the ls1and generally is in exce].lent conditlon and
has an industrious and arnbitious populatS-on.

A. Adnlnistrative programn

(.) @Eovernme!&.

The Chief Conntssioner and Treasurer of Rdta is Ihomas
Ifendalla. There is a high eounciJ. of four rnenbers, Fjlec-
tions of officLals are by secret ba] r ot. the co'rncil nn:mbers
are being encouraged by CivAdRep to rely on their own .iudge-
ment and actlons in the conduet of community affairs. The

. Chief Commi-ssi.oner is judge of the eorrnunity court. lhere
ls a native Insular Constabu1ary. Rota has a sma}I, but
balanced, buclget.

(u) I{ealth ep6l qan-ilelion,

(f ) Health servi.ces on Rote. are adrninistererJ by a Chinese
health aide, lvhose training apparently had been thorough. He

is assisted by a native student nurse. The dispensary was
mrrch above the average j-n cleanliness, condition of records,
supplies and equipment, of anl/ sirlif.ar one visiteC during
this inspeetion of the Trtrst Territot'y,

The general nutrition of the nafives appeared to be very
6;ood. These people cornpared very favorably *i-th other island
inhabitants in health, energr and general well-being. The
U.S.S. '{YHIDBEY has completed its medical surve}' of Rota, and
had found some incidence of tubercrilosis, the serious cases
of vuhich are to be transfered to the CivAd disoensary at
Saipan for treatment. There are sone cases of yaws snd these
are receiving prescribed treatment. Leprosy is not Dresent,
The birth rate for 1948 exceeded the death rate by 34.

(2) Saniiation measures are supervisecl by a trainerl native
sanitation aide. CivAdllep has fosiered a ho:r,e and :fard
beautification program which is having beneficie& resulbs.
"v{ater supply on Bota is ample, and most dwel}lngs have pioed
in soriqg water. Some screening material for latrines is
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Class- lnstruction j.n school of Rota being
' observed by Dr.. Leebrick
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(Saipan District)
Tab A

R0TA (Ccnttd)

(c).]]d,""tio..

' The prirna4p school has IL6 students in grades f to 4r
and 4 teachers and nas in sessLon at the tine of thls lnspec-
tion. Ttre teachers had been traLned at Chalan Kanoa school
on Salpan. Instructlon appeared adequate. ltre schoolhouEe
uas reinforced concrete, open-sided and with a sheet Lron
roof. A P.T.A. has been started. CivAdRep has LnLtlated a
Thanksgiving Day dance and fair, and also a Christna€ pnogram.
During the course of the 1948 ChristmaE progran, a Bed CrosE
representative from Saipan, dressed as Santa Claus, arrlved by
Naqy plane and was met at the airfield by the school children
r*ro had erected and trimmed a tree ln welcome to the visltor.

(a) Egllgion.

A tenpora4f lean-to Catholic cirurch Ls senring the Bota-
nese, the former church having been demolished by a typhoon
'n t"t" t45. A new coral and cement church ls being bultt by
the people and was about 706 conplete. Father tr{arcian Pellet
ls the local priest, and senred graci-ously as interpreter for
the inspection party during its tour.

(") Econonic'development. i

ffihoon darnage in 191+5 and again in the last quarter of
1948 has retarded eopra e:<port possibillties. Gardens were
observed to be produclng exportable nelons, cucumbers, corn
and squash. Erport is dependent on the avaiJ.abIlity of
suitable shipping.

Large tracts of taro, sweet potatoes, Chinese cabbage,
beans and various greens are under sdtivatlon, and other
planned crops hold prornise, particularly under the guidance
of CivridRep rvtro has had e:<tensive training and experience 1n
agriculture.

Coconut plantings have been started, with the assi-stance
of the Saipan Agrieulture Station.

Land c].aims are bej-ng proeessed.
There are two loca-Ily-orvned and operated stores wtiich

were low in stocks, pr!'narlly due to inadequacy of shipping.

(f ) Rehabllitatigr is progressing ln a satisf.ectory.nanner. Roads
have been cleared of jungle since wartime. The I'lavy is help-
ing with building rnaterials.

(e) .s""oi"*..
(1) Transportation,

Ilrphoons in the last quarter of 1948 vureckerl the two Civ-
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Conversl-on of a MTL by natives is in progress at Rotars
maln shipyard
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Adllep porrer boats and a thlrrc of the exlstlng pler faciritieso
An eoergency trip by Isr from sail)an temporar{lJ bridged these
losses. LcT and planes fron saipan presently furnish rogistlc
suplrcrt to Rota o Conunercial shipping fronr Guanr had bogged
donn duri.ng tlre three months preceding this inspeetion. such
ccrrunercial craft as uere available for exports and ijrryorts
Irlere reported to be inadequate in capaclty and unreliabre as
to schedtrres. This was obsenred in the case of one smalr eon-
nercial craft present at the tirne of thls inspection. (See
recomrnendation, page 106, Tab A.)

Rotals economic developnent would be alded by provision
of additlonal craft suitabre for conversion to fishing. One
suctr conversion of an ex-Arury MTL was r:ndennay at the time of
this lnspection.

(Z) Rsdio cornrnulications.

Tso{raJ/ voice radio corunwrication uiilr civrid headquarters
on Saiiran i-s olxrative.

e) U.3.' supplles are available via CivAd SaiSun District.

C. .idministrati-ve organizationo

Liaison between t,he llotanese and the CiviI Atlrnirristrator
Saipn District, is ac,*inistered by the fiv:ii-.qiiiil;;;;i;ir'ri"p""-
sentative. Itelationships between Lhe llepresentat,ive and Lhe nativ_.
ol'ficials of Rota nere obsenred g6 i:e cordral anci beneficial.. A
replacement for tire present GivAd"Rep jeep is recorirr;ended.

\-
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Lf(jg) MiILar and naval
treat a patient of the

hospitalmen
Leprosarium
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Tab A(Saipqn Distrlct)

TINIAN

Tinian Island was inspected on-28 January, after arrival from Rota by
RlrD plane on the airfield. rnspection,{ras maae or the natLve vir.rsgs 6f -
San Jose, the TPrst Territory Leprosarium, the acreage of the Marlaias Farns,Inc.r-and the harbor facilities. Ihe native oopulation of San Jose vILIage 

-

Ls 2)6, of whom 146 are under 16 years of age. Tinian is a ;frighrr islancl,very fertile, and senred as a B-29 base during T{orld l,'r'ar II.
A. Administrative prograur.

(a) Self-governmentr

The chief comrnissloner of Tinian is Henry Hofschneider,
the Treasurer is Henry Flemingo I?re high couicil conslsts of
seven mernbers. ElectLon of officlals ii by secret lat t et,.
The corrnnrnity court is presided over by thl Chief ComrnissLon-8rr Designated members of the fnsular ConstabularXr senre onTinian. The natlve comm:nity has a baranced budgel,

(b) Ilealt\ and s+nltation.

(1) There are _tw9 medidar facilities on ?inia.D - a dispenearyat the native virlage of ,san Jose to the north and the ?rrst
Temitory Leprosarium located on the southwest shore of the
island.

I{earth serviees in the v'i]]agg of san Jose are arrminister-
ed by a natlve nursers a.ide vrlth guidance and assistance by
Lieutenant (junior grade) J. 1lI. uiuar, Merricat corps, u,s:
Navyr uho is medical officer in eharge of the Leprosariurn.
L{edical records at the dispensary were satisfacttry ana sup-pLies adequate. The generar nutrition of the peooie of san
Jose appeared to be very good. There is some inci,"lence of
tuhrerculosis, and aclive cases are hospitalized at the clvAd
dispensary on Salpan.

?he Leprosarlum was estabrished rate in r94g and isdirectly suuervised by Lieutenant (junior grade) lrfi'l"fs3,
essisted by a u.s, Navy chief Y{arrant 0ffj.cer (llospitat'
corps), four naval enristec hospltal corps ratinss,-a native
medical aide and one nursets airle. Lieuienan; (Juirior gracle)Ilrllar t:as been specially traineci in leprosy, anri is an ener-getlc and able ad:iii.nistratot'o euarters for- lhe Medical
Officer and the Chief Warrant Cfficer u,ere urder constructlon.
the hospita.l corpsmen are housed in comfortable quar{ers.

The colony at the tirn'e of this ir:speeti.on included 9onatives of the r?ust Temitory with varying degrees of
lepro y, housed in 50 smelr frame housei, we[-riehted andventilated. 0ther colony brrllrlings jnc]u,le a chuich (ser.reci
twice vreelcry by missionaries fron sai.pan), two storehouses,ten cook huts, four sets of heads an<i- shoiuere, and a tenporary
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A sectj-on of the Trust Territory Leprosariuu on
Tinian

Patient working in the Leprosarirvnrs taro garden
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dispensary and Iab<.rratory. Patients present\y are receiv5.ng
symptornatic ti'eatrnent and charrotherapy, with vitamins and
plasr.a as required. At tire ti.rrre of tttis inspection, there
uere 65 patfents frotu Yap, 12 fnom Ponape District, ? frorn
'Iru.t< Districtl 5 frora Guara, and I fron Rota.

There is sufficient housing for the present, and an
additional j0 irouses are to be erected in the near future to
i-nsrease []ie patiertt capacity to Il0. A nen dispensary bui.]d-
ing, viith tvro adjoln-ing l'lards, is being conpleted by Navy
rrgsslsgett froin Saipan, and uiII include a vlelI-ecluipped sr:r-
gery and a laboratory for aII necessary dlagnostic work. This
equi.paent j.s on hanci, ;rnd on its installation, a Laboratory
technician and native assistants uiIL be added to the present
trredical staff .

Generel supervision of the Leprosarium and the supply sf
logistics is vestcd in the Civil Adrninistrator, Saipan Dis-
tri-ct. Materials and Nav;'lood sui:pIies are brought in by
Navy surface craft or planes fron Saipan. Self-sufficiency
is being encouraged and has the complete cooperation of tire
patients. l,bout si;c acres of land adjacent to the colotty are
'.:ncier cultivation. Trees, planLs, seed and advisory assist-
ance are supplieo by lire CivAd, Saipan, Agriculture SLatiorr.
Corn, taro and yarns are berng erolrn, and plantings rnacie of
breadfruit, avocacio ariri lr,ango trees. Otre hurcired coconut
trees lr.ave been transplanted; fi-ve huridred ioore are in tlie
process of being planted. There are 2OC chickens, 6 pigs, anci

{ goats on iire colony fann. Fishlng has started 1n the lagoon
arrd along the reef, using traps, hooks and lines. There are a
few csnoes i'or transportation, flshing, anci recreation, in-
cluding a large outrigger presented fron the r,,arsliallese to
the coiony by tire C,overnor, tvlarshalLs.

The colony has its ovrn }lght and pooer ;nstallati-on, artd
an autcxnobive oliop. Water presently is supplied frorn ;rir
Force wells and piperi into the colorly. Tirere are anple lrater
sources near tire colony for its supply fron nells.

tho deatirs anci tlno births have occurred in the colorgr.
Tuberculosls v;as {,lre ceuse of the deaths. Infants born in Lhe
colony are removed to the Saipau dispensary sirortly after
birth for subsequent adoplion into non-leprous rxrtj-ve fanili-es.

(2) Sanitation at San Jose viilage is super"rrised by a native
inspector, and rr€is very good ai fhe tlne of this itrspection.
Ti're vilLage area l'ras ciean, DDT spraylpg is routine, pit
latrines vuere satisfactory. F'resh l'taLer suppLy presently is
adequate. Rodent conlrol and eHininati-on on Lire islanci of
Tirian needs further study and impienentation.

\-
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A greenhouse at Marianas Farrm's, Inc., on Tinian
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(c) oducation.

.{ public elemcntary school ln San Jose viJ.lage has an
attendance of 86 native pupils irr grades I to Ir. There are
J Charnorro teachers whose training had been completed ln the
Cha1an'Kanoa school on Saipan. The school is housed in con-
verted quonsets, w?rich were adequate ln venti-l-ation. Light-
ing is to be improved by raLslng the sides of the quonsetso

(a) EeIIBie.
The Catholic church in San Jose is a former mllitary

government chapel uhich was rcnovated by the villagere, and
is we-Ll-designed, adequate in size, and well-tended. Misslon-
aries from Saipan hold ser:vlces on an average of trrlcc a wcek,

(") Economic developnent.

Ttre natives of San Josc v{]lagc are sel.f-sufflclent in
food, with subsi.stenee gardens and fishing ae thelr malnstay.
Copra and handicraft pr"oduetlon aruait the growth and further
plantlngs of coconut and pandanus trecs. fnstnrctlon in fara-
ing is in the form of on-the-Job trainj-ng of natlve employces
at the acreage under cultivation by the Marianas Farrns, fncoe
formerly lmov'm as the Tinlan hoduce Conpany. Therc is ona
native-ouned store in the vILIagc uhlch uas falrLy rEIl stock-
ed.

Ttre people of San Jose village presently have turned to
the land as the most dependablc method of earrning a sccurc
living. hoduce is rnarketcd thnough l{arLanas Farms, Inc.

lflari-anas t'arms, Inc., ls conducting tnrck garden opera-
tions on a 900 aere tract leased from thc Trlst Tcrritoryr
This ls a eommercial farmlng venture operated by tno Americans
to raise vegetablcs and fruits for export to Salpan and Gram.
At the time of this inspection, approxinately 40 acres wcre
under irrigation, wlth plantlngs of corn, melons, egg-plant,
radishes, onions, Chinese cabbagc and tonatoes. It is planned
to have 30o acres of non-irrlgated crops r:nder cultivation by
the end of 1949. Weekly output for 1949 is estimated at 70
tons. The produee ls designed to supplement those iterns dc-
sired in Guam and Saipan that are not secured frora the United
States. Suecess of thts conunereial venture is dependent on
close liaison rith narket rcqui-rernents, and more particularly
on the availabil ity of suitablc shipping. (See subparagraph
(e) (r), berow. )

(f) BehabiLitation.

At the end of T[orld War II, there were 50O Chamorros on
\-
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San Jose viJ-lage on T5rtian,
hone of the ex-Yap Ohar,rorros
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Yap nho desired rcpatri-ation to the Marianas. Appro:rtmately
half volunteered for repatriatlon to Saipan, and this was
aeconplished in Febnrary L9h6, The Chamorros remaining on yap
later asked for peroisslon to leave Yap and be movcd to Tinian,
the last groups worc noved to Tinian in Vrarch 1948, r*rerc thcy
have established their ovrn conmunity of San Jose vil1age. ltre
area is one formerly occupied by a military government unit,
and the quonaet-t54ge construction has been repalred and re-
modeled to form a conpact, wolldesJ.gnod and comfortable
village.

(s) &Iyiges'
(1) lransrrortation.

Ti.nlan has amplo off-Ioadlng facillties for export
and import cargo.. There are deep rater pLers, protected
by a breakwater, at Tinlan Harbor, about one miJ.e dis-
tant from the Leprosariu.m. Landing fields for planes are
ln oxcellent condition. Sr.rrfaced roads provide cross-
island arteries. the maJor dcfl-cl-ency for export trans-
portation is rogular and suitable shl-pplng. ttrls deflcl-
ency is conmon to the Saipan Distriet. Recomrnendation for
improvement is made on page IO5, Tab A.

Additional craft for fishing and transportatlon rrould
be of assj.stance, both for San Jesg vlllag;e and for the
Lepr.osarium.

(2) Badlo comrmrnlcatlon.

ou, *"lX"l*l*'::, T"lffi-H,"illirXlo::diffi * ":l 1il:
tine of this inspection.

(:) U. S. supplies to Tlnian oresently come tn large part
from Saipan.

aaaaa

Co Administrative organization.

arOU ,rips to Tinian fron CivAd Headquarters on ?inian are
made frequentlyp with tasks s!trilar to those noted on page 18, Tab
Ac The closest llaison with CivAd Headquar{ers wjII be available
on completion of the two-uray voice radio installation. Relation-
ships between CivAd offlcials and the population on Tinian were
observed to be cooperatlve.

I

I

I

| \-,
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Ocean vievr from Saipan, headquarters of
the Governor, Northern Marianas, and of
the Civil Adnjnistrator, Sa5-pan District
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(Satpan Dtstrict)

HF'IDQUARTERS OF TITE CTIJTI ADMIIfiSIA,fiCIB. S.AIPAI{ DISItsICT

Comnander F. L. Sheffleld, J?.1 U.S. Navy, Ls the CIvIL Adnlnlstrator,
Saipan Dlstrtct. He has attended a epecial seninar ln cl.vll administratl-on,
has served nlnc months on the staff of the Covernor of Caran and sLx rnonths
on the staff of the Deputy High Connissioner of thc Tnrst Territorlr. At
the tine of this 5nspection, Conmander Sheffleld sas in transl-t to attcnd
the Ssventh Paclfic Scicnco Congrcss in Hcr Zealand as a representativc of
the Tnrst. Territorly. H:Ls representatlve during thc LnspectLon ras ticuten-
ant Conmander J. C. Spencetr, U.S. Navyr Deputy Cfi,{t Adminlstrator, Saipan
Dlstrict, during the preceding six months, and a graduate from a seminar Ln
clvll admLnistratlon.

A.@.
(a) Self-government.

the population of the Sa.lpan District Ls 51938, of whom
$Ufr are Chamorros. There is no regional counci.L for the Sal--
pan District as a who1e. The nunicipality leaders appcared
to have acquired a sor:nd conecpt of representative government,
and were reporbed in general to need a mini-rmrm of cor:nsel
from Civil Adninlstratlon offlcials. CivAd officers, ln an
advisory caoaclty, attend counciL meetings on Saipan, and on
other islands of the Distriet during field trlps. Ttre highcr
courts of the Saipan District, namely, the Justice and the
superior court, hold their sessions at CivAd headquarters.
The Insular ConstabularTr superwised by a U.S. Marlne Corps
sergeant, has its organization based at ClvAd headquartersr
Finances and budgets for the Saj-pan District rrerc in good on-
der at the time of thls l-nsoection.

(b) i{qa]-'L-b and s€qdtatlon.

(1) Medical senri-ces for the Saipan District arc supenrised
by the senior U.S. Navy MedicaL 0fficer attached to the Clv-
Ad Unit. The lslands of the Dlstrlct that were lnsrrected re-
flLected closp supervisl-on. lnstmction for the native popu-
lation in health measures was above average and worthy of
emulation. Ttrere appcared to be a low incidcnce of tubcrcu-
Iosis, yaws and venereal dlseaEc. lttis vriIl auait substan-
tiation by sunrey of thc U.S.S. WI{IDBEY which is in procesg
of completion for the maJor porti-on of the Saipan Dlstrict"
For recomaendations with respect to leprosy and tuberculo-
sis, see page 11 of the Beport.

(2) Sanitatlon on the islands inspected in the Saipan District
was very good. Recommendations for improvement are made under
the headings of the islands visited.
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Pri-u'ary school students and teachers,
of a village in the Saipan District
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(gaiean 0istrict)
TaF A

HEAD)UABTIfrS 0F THE CIV+ ADI,.,fNISTRArcR. SAIPAI\I DISTRICT (Contta)

(") @.
&lueational objectives for the District include lnstmc-

tion in Eng1ish, reading, uriting, spelllng, arittrmetic,
geography, musie, loca1 goverrunent; health and tqrgiene;
character developnent; native arts, crafts, agriculture, and
hone economics.

Attendance at the schools of the Saipan District nunbers
lOtJ. ' School attendarrce ls compulsory betueen the ages of 6
and 14, ?eachers number 21. The ratio of pupils to eachers
is approxinately [6 to 1. It ls r€cornrrlended that this be
reduced to 25 to 1 as conditions per^mit.

The educationa-l adnrinjstrator for the Saipan District is
to be Lr. C;rnrs F. Quick, i.rho l.ras enrouLe at the time of th-is
inspection, md was to attend the Educational /rdvisory Comrnit-
tee neeting in }ionolulu early in FebnrarXr.

(d) Re1ieion.

The natives of the Saipan Dlstrict are alnost entire\r
Catholic. Churches and their rrinistration on the islands
i.nspected were of high order. There are tirree Catholic mis-
sionaries, one Prrotestant missionary in the District.

(4 Econorric developrnent.

Agriculture, fishing, and eraplo;ment by the armed forces
presently eonsti-tute tlie baslc econory of the Salpan District.
Copra production eventually wiIL take its place as a leading
eryort. Handicraft has not made progress as an industry, due
priaclpally to lack of reterials.

As noted heretofore, the CivAd agrieulture station on
Saj,pan has as its riejor task the reintroduction of coconut
pJantings to Saifan, Tlnian and pota. The other islards of

. the District have capabilities for eopra production, whlch
present\r is relatively dormant due to scarce avai'labiLity of

. export str.ipping. Developnent of Pagan Island for copra pos-
sibilities is recomnended for studv, as large coconut plen-
tations forrnerly were in pr"oduction there, and port facilities
had been developed under earlier goverrunentso

Decis5on, norr pending, as to areas on certain islancis that
are to be utirized by u.s. &rned forces will further the prog-
ress already rnade on settlenent of native land ti.tles.

Availability of regr:J-ar transportation to outlying, sma1l-
er islands lsould assist ln their re-colonization.

As jndicated on 5nge 95t the Saipan Di.strict is senred by
native-otgrred and operated firms, and is not senred by the
Island Tradiag Comparr;r.

(f) Eehabilitation in the Saipan Distri.ct i.s essentially complete.
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HEADQUARTERS OF THE CfIIL ADII,IINISI?AIOR. SAIPAN DISTRICT (Contta)

(e) .@98.
(1) .t"ane@!tgg.

Transportation senrlces il the Selpan Dietriet are ln-
sufflclent for the developrent of the nau,ve econo{to C&-
nercial shlpping fron Crr.ran conslsts of fotrr small ex-arued
forees craft, three of uhich are not suitab\y equJ.pped to
carry cargo requirlng sone degree of rofrlgeratlon for D[s-
trict products. They have operated, dur{ng a trlal per{.od,
on lrregular schedules nhich do not neet the readi-ness re-
quirenents for e:grort shipping. As an interim nreasure, it,
is reconmended that an AG, fitted ulth reefer stonage, setrre
the Saipan District on a ten-dSy or seni.nnonthly schedule,
nith Guan as an export-i"mport termj.nal port, and that this
senrice be coordinated by Governor, Northern Marianas, in
order both to serve the Distr{ct and to e1i-minate eompetitJ.on
wj-th conmercial shlpping avallab1e. For further recarmenda-
tj.on of this phase of admj-nistration, see pge 22 of t}re Eeport.

Suitable hu1}s are needed for inten island transportation
ard for developent of flshing as an industry. Issue and con-
version of Navy huUs from World trlar II stocks uourd be of ass:ls-
tance and is recmrended for ana\rsis and appropriate actl.onr

Plane transportation in the Saipan Dlstrict is supplied by
Navy aircraft, and presentl-y le adequate. Developent of cm-
nerctal cargo and passenger pJane carrd.ers holds future possi-
bllities.
(z) Radlo cqnqunlcationgr

CivAd at Saipan is served wtth radio comrunieations to
and from Guarn on a 2l+-hour basi.s by NAS, Tanapag. I\ro-ruqy
volce radi.o coununication on a 4"{1X schedule with tinian and
Bota ls ln the process of satisfactory operationo

(3) the ltrarral Supply Center, Guam, aerres as the maJor
suppl.y activity for the support of the Civit Adml.nlstration
of the Saipan Dlstricto

C. O*tor"a""*ru or**ru"aror,.

At the tj.ine of ttris inspection, the CivAd organJ.zatlon,
Saipan Dlstrd,ct, on Saipan nunbered 12 Naval offieers, and 23
lhval enllsted personnel, of whorn I were non-rated. Civil Adnin-
istration tasks to date are considered to have been suffieientl.y
accmpl.ished to permit some reductLon in the sl.ze of the naval
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(Satean Ptstrtgt)

H&q,DAUABTEES OT TI{E CTVIL ADIMiISItsAIDR. SAIP.AI{ DISTBIET (CONtId)

contingent. Discuseion of ttuis problem ls contalned on page 27
of the Be1rcrb.

Livfuig gnarters for both officers and enlisted men are of
quonset constrrrctlon and are adequate for the present. I\rrnl,ture
oLlowance for fa,rni\y quarters is bareS.y sufficient tn quantLty
and is inadequate in quality. Pr.ob1ems of quarters in the Tnrst
Temitory are disctr.ssed on page 28 of the Report.

Early replacement of three jeeps .for CivAd is reeonmended.
CivAd field trips to outlying isla,nds are made quarterLy, or

ofbener, and include the colonized island of Chich-i Ji-ara in the
Bonlns. lbsks are sinilar to those noted on page L81 ?ab A.

D. Plannins for transition of civiJ- sovernment.

Persormel of the Ci\,:i1 Adnrialstration Ur$t, Saipan District,
are cognizant of present plannirrg for transition of civi-l govern-
ment. The overa3.l problen i.s di.scussed on page 29 of the Beport.

\-
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HEAMUANTMS OF II{E GOVMNOR. NOnfIEF}I UAnI'ilIS

Captatn G. L. Cryo, U.S. Navy, 5.s Governor, Nolthern lilarLanaa, havta8
sqred ln that capaclty for 16 mnths. tlLs offlc€, opcratlng rrder-ht^r
colLateral ittle as Connandirlg officir of the Nawl. operat!.ng Biao, Selpaa,
ard Nana1 Alr Statlon, Tanapag, affordc adnintstrattvb suppo;t fn [mn6or-

' tatlCIn, o-uPplyr aonmrnfuatlone, and ottrer faclllu.es for the Civtl .lfufurtc-
tration Unlt, Saipan District.

\s,
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Chest X-ray aboard the I{TIIDBEY

The i{rHIDBffrs dental officer
has a wai-ting line
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